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Plow
With th Fordton

Dik
With the Fordton

Harrow
With tho Fordton

Harvest
With the Fordton

Thresh '

With the Fordton

Bale Hay
With the Fordton

Saw Wood
With the Fordton
Pump Water

With the Fordton

Grade
With the Fordton

Pull Stumps
With the Forduon

Fill the Silo
With the Fordton

Grind Feed
With the Fordton

$623
f.o. b. Dtlroit
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Whether in the field, around '
the farm, or on the road, the
Fordson Tractor is doing won
ders in saving time, reducing
coat and increasing profits for
thousands of farmers every
where.

No matter what the farm task,
if it can be done by motive
power the Fordson can do it,
and do it well.

1 70,000 now in use in all part9
cf thecountryand in every kind
of field and belt work prove the
efficiency, stability, and relia-
bility of the Fordson Tractor.

Call, write or phone for the
facts. Learn now just what
the Fordson means to you in
the day's work.

Carter & Beach

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA II

DatfsWoik

QUININE
for V A D

Colds, Coughs OM La Gr'PPe
i

Neglected Colds tiro Dar.Rorou

Teke no chances. Keep this slanJarJ tvnxdy l.ai.Jy l.r t!i- - first sneeze.

Breaks up a cold in 24 limns
Grippe in i'days fc:xcelli.t lor lkaduche

Quinine In this form does not affet the lieuJ Cascara is best Tonic

Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

PURE DRUGS I

It is of tin' utmost iiiiporliim'i' that yon gi't
pure, fresh drugs, if you expect to get tho

benelit that your pivsci iption intends.
If it boars the DALliVM I'LH label joii

can rest assured that it is fresh and pure.

C. H. Dalrymple, Druggist
"A full line of drugs, an up-to-da- te fountain'

Landers Building Phone 68, 69, 1241

Springfield, Missouri

HUG
is positively the best
Car for the OzarRs.

MOSE HODGE, Dealer

Are You Going to Paint?
The high cost of building in iteriul makes it absolutely neces

sary to protect our buildings and make thorn last as long as possi-

ble. Sanitation and beauty, also recommend paint. We carry a

Complete Line SewalPs House Paints
Including their Hat Interior, Roir and Barn Paints, Colovar, Auto

Kefinisli, Wagon and Implement Paints and Porch Floor Paints-- no

better medium-price- paints.

D. J. Landers Lumber Co.
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ItsW
toasted
TO seal

the
delicious
Burley
flavor
Once you've
enjoyed the
toasted flavor
you will al-

ways want it

A Special County Prize

Which county in the Ozurks
lias the host dairy cattle? This
question will be decided at the
O.aili Stock-- Show this year.
According to an announcement
just made, a cash prize of $100
will he payed the county show
ing the best Jersey cattle, and a
similar sum for the cuunty hav
ing the best llolestiues. Second
pnaes of iji.'iK and third and
fourth prig of si'Jj will also be
offered lor each breed,

This Muiiey will be awarded
at the Ozark StncK Sln;w after
the regular dairy c.iisseti have
been juilgod. The exhibitors
from e icii enunt.v will assemble
their beni cattle in a group of
eight, roiisisimg of their best

liull i ru in the two agi'd classes
Hull 1 the junior classes
Cow three yours or ever
Clow two years under three
Heifer senior yearling
Heiler junior yenning
Holler senior c.ilf
Heifer junior calf
No spiTi.il entries have to lie

made to compete for the county
prize. Simply bring out the cat-

tle. Neighbor Smith and Neigh
bor. I ones will .merely get to
gclhc.'aml assemble a group of
the best ones from the herds
showing from their own county
and show for the county prize.
Any animal which has been
shown in any of the classes at
the Ozark Stock Show is elegible
to show in this county group.

Naturally the county which
wins will secure quite a bit of
valuable publicity. It is hoped
that every county in the Ozark
Country will turn tmt in suffici
ent strength to show for the
county prize. For additional in- -

foiinatieii addivss II. II. Nelson,
Manager Ozark Stock Show,
Sprinliehl, Mo.

Tlii'!-- e special county prizes
are due to the generosity of the
creamery men of the Ozarks
who take this method of showing
their faith in better dairy cattle.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Take Aspirin only or told In each

package of genuine Buyer Tablets

of Aspirin. Then you will lib fol

lowing tlm direction and dosage

worked out by physicians during 21

years, and proved safe by millions

Tako no chances wilh Substitutes.

If you see the Hayer Cross on tab-

lets, you can take them without feat

for Colds, Headaches, Neuralgia,

Itheumalism, Karachi), Toothache,

bumbiifo and for l'nin. Handy tin

boxen of twelve tablet a cost few

cents. Druggists nlso se'l larger

packages. Aspirin Is the trade mark
of buyer Manufacture of Monoaco-tlcacldesto-

of Sullcyllcacld. Adv.

NORWOOD

Revival services in Progress at
the M. K. church, conducted by

the Pastor, Kev. Teague.

Ilev. Paterson of Manslield
filled tne pulpit Sunday in placi
of the pastor whose appointment
was at Mtn. Grove.

Several of the Norwood busi-

ness men, went fishing on Whet-

stone Saturday evening.

Mrs. Alice Williams (.Ve Alice
Hrulon) who was reared in this
vicinity, died of appendicitis in
Physician and Surgical Hospital
Aug. 27th 1 02 1 , having taken ill
Aug. loth. Interment in Kans.
City Aug. 29th. She was a mem

ber of the Baptist church. Her
husband Rev, Sterling Williams,
is a State Sunday School worker
and formerly lived here. Mrs.
Williams is a sister of Will Bru- -

ton, also uiece of Messrs Rub
aud Woody Urutjn and James
and Rill Hart.

School opened Monday with
about 1IS0 in attendance and oth-

ers expected soou. Professor
Yeoman, Misses Relta Mathis,
Vends Steelier uudMattieL.joui- -

is teachers.
Miss Ethel Graves visited

home folks the first of the week.

Mr. Curtis visited his sister,
Mrs. Ryan last week.

Mrs. Ocie Sanders and chil
dren have returned from a visit
to her sister and brother near
Seymour.

Mrs. Cleo Davis and family ol

Kans. are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. KUis and a
brother, Earnest Ellis and fam-

ily. '
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NIBBLE'S
. Hemstitching

Pleating Covered Buttons
Art Shop Baby Shop
MAIL UKDKKS Fil l PROMPTLY

Send Cmalotf
ail'.' SI. Louie SI. SprliiKfleld. Mo.

Phone CIHti

The Monday evening rain was
much needed for pasture refresh-
ing.

Mrs. Mallet's daughter from
Texas is visiting her home, also
Miss Karris of Texas, Co. is vis-

iting her sister Mrs. Jack
liusby.

There was recently a family
reunion at the llean home, when
Mrs. Beans three brothers by

the name of Rogers, from a dis
tanee. alsoa sister, met at her
homo.

'Except Yo repent, Ye shall
all likewise perish. The- - Lord
willelh not the death of any, but
that all should be saved.

A lar.y feeling with
yawning and sleepiness in the
day time is caused by a torpid
liver and disordered bowels,
llerbine is a splendid remedy
for such ailments. It cleanses
the system and restores vim and
activity. Price, 00c. sold by all

druggists.

Are you helping to boost the
Manslield Fair?

Dodson's Liver Tone

Instead of Calomel

Caliiinel is Quicksilver. It attncliS
the bones snd puralyr.es the liver. Your
dealer sells euuh buttle of plenmnt,
liarmless "Podson'n I.iver Tone" under
an ironclnd, gunnuitee that
it will regulate the liver, atoranvh And
bowels better Hum cnlomcl, without
sickening or utilivating you 15 million
bottles sold.

FAIR EXCHANGE.

A Now lliirk For Au Old One. How
It Ciin lie Done In Mmihfielil.

Tho back aches at times Willi
(lull, Jnih'xcriliublo fpellns,, making
you and rpBtlenn; piercing
puin.-- t shoot across the region of the
kidneys, and a'ain the Joins are ko
lame that to stoop is agony. No use
(o nil) or apply a plaster to the back
if the kidneys are weak. You can
not reach the cause. Mansfield ic--

sidenU would do well to profit by
the following exuniple.

"V. A. Murr, Caliool, Mo., says
I have suffered a great deal from

rheumatic pains. A few years a;?o
wliile living on the farm, I had a
severe attack of it and (he trouble
seemed to settle in my left hip. My
back pained day and night and I
could hardly get any sleep for the
misery. Doctors failed to do me
any good. I finally used Doan's
Kidney Tills and they gave fine
results from the first, and four
boxes completely cured the altack.
I have since used Iioan's Kidney
1'ills for weak and disordered kid-
neys and they have always given the
same good resulls."

Trice IIOc at all dealers. Don'l
simply ask' for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills-t- he same that
Mr. Murr had. Foster-Milhur- Co.,
.MfiH. Buffulo. X. Y. Adv. No. 6U

The Mansfield Pair is YOUR
Pair. Put a hefty shoulder to it
aud PUSH.

Springfield Business College
needs scires of young men to
take tho complete business
course. Graduates of this course
are lirst class stenographers and
book-keeper- The knowledge
of stenography usually secures
the lirst situation, for many of
the largest firms and also the
railroads depend upon the young
men Ktenographers developing
into those holding higher situati-
ons aud officials. Scores of the
railroad ollicials of the country
began as stenographers. In fact,
thine is nothing else that places
a young man in such close con
tact with the management of a
big concern as being a stenogra-
pher, taking the dictation of the
oflicers and managers. Steno
graphy is the key to success for
ai.y ambitious, euergetie young
men. Last week the Soring- -

lield Business College had a call
for a young man to take a stenog
raphic position from the Frisco
that could not be tilled by a
woman and would cR-- n ennmrc- - - O

man the opportunity of very rap
promotion in the railroad

world The Springlield Rusi
ness College is constantly being
asked to till such important po
sitions with young men gradua
tes of the complete business
:;ourse, and there arc never
'iiough graduates to till these
plendid positions. To induce

young men to take this special
course, the Springlield Business
College pays the railroad fare of
any young mjui who will take a
scholarship for this course.
Write J. A. Taylor at once for
the new circular and for special
information relative' to the guar
antue of a big salary at graduati
on from the complete course.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

Auctioneering--
Alex Salisbury

Will cry Sales anywhere
Terms in keeping with the times
Guarantee satisfaction or no

charge.
Make dates at Mirror office.

Chronic Catarrh.
Our manner of living makes u

very susceptible o colds and a
succession of erlds causeschron- -

ic catarrh a loathsome diseasi
with which it is estimated that
ninety live per cent of our adult
population are afflicted. If you
would avoid chronic catarrh you
must avoid colds or having con
traded a cold get rid of it as
quickly as possible. Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy is highly
recommended as a cure for
colds uud can be depended upon

Ml
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ALWAYS COME TO NEW TOWN
s

If you want real bargains. We have just
got in two shipments of Ladies' and
Gents' Dress and Everyday Shoes. Ve are
just filling our stock to the brim with new
goods, and put on an extra clerk to wait
on you ; so come on and buy. Most every
body is now coming to New Town. Why
not you? It's funny world we have 8
reasons why you should trade with us.

W. T. NORCROSS, west commercial St

IOQCOQOOOOOI700QOQOOOOKXOOOOOOCIOOOOOQOOQQQOQCtOOOQOt

FURNITURE Bargains
We are getting in Wall Paper, Window
Shades, Furniture, Rugs, and lots of
new goods on the late market prices.
Come and get your share of our real
bargains '

Mansfield Furniture

ODOO O CKJOOKKOOIXaJOOOKKM

Mansfield

Farmers
Exchange
Sells Cherry Bell and Indian Girl Flour, All

Kinds of Dairy and Chick Feed, Star Brand
Seeds, Wayne and Mason Tires, Reed Fer-

tilizer. BUYS POULTRY, EGGS and CREAM

MHMMHINIMmHINHtHHHHIIMNdlHIHNM

! Nice Line

We are anxious

- ! ! 1 ! ! ! !

Co., L.A.Johnson,

CK00KK0KH3DOKH00K0KK0

Straw Hats

to sell our pres

4.

J

with the'

ent supply of straw hats and are
making a greatly reduced price
on them. We have just received

a nice line of men's over-all- s and
Milwaukee brand shoes which we
have bought at the new low price
And are selling them at special bargains
Call and see before you buy. Dont for-
get to ask for coupons, and about the
premium plan on our aluminum ware.

II. 31. NORCROSS STORE

$695 delivered. Gasoline averages better than 25

miles per gallon. Very low oil consumption. Surpris-
ingly easy on Tires.

America's Low Cost Car.

W. B. HITCHCOCK, Dealer
4..I.4.4- - 1

Save money-tra- de

f

a

Kennedy Lumber Co.
Raymondville and Mansfield

Manufacturers of All Kinds ol

Yellow Pine Lumber & Shingles
Lumber from forest to home-build- er

No middleman Car load lots a specialty
J. H. AYERS, LOCAL MANAGER

Spend Another Dollar
Kid yourself of Eczema, the awful torture. This will
be the best investment you ever made. Cases of 40
years standing; no return after years, should bo
proof enough. Tliis ointment destroys the genus; itch-
ing stops at once. For flu, cold on the lungs, headache,
or rheumatism, has no equal. Money back if not satis-tied- .

Postpaid to any address upon receipt of $1.00.
Put up by

JOE'S ECZEMA REMEDY CO.
P.O. Box 121 South side Station Spriufleld, Mo.
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